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POINTERS ON POULTRY RAISING.

ntV C. J. I)ANXEI.S, TORONTO.

HER E are two muost essential things to keep lit
iintd in poultry raising-the man and the feed.

I will put the man fir-.t, as a large share of
success ii poultry raising is due to the proper care and
attention given by the attendant, and the feed second,
as on the righit kind and quantity, the growthi and
future quality of the bird depends.

The muan. He iust be systemnatic in all the siall
details of care, must have certain ends in view and
carry thei out, wltether raising poultry for the mar-
ket, for eggs, for fantcy points, or for all of tiese
together. 1-le mîtust provide good shelter, liglt, dry
rooiy lioses, furnislhed witl plenty of scratching
imaterial, not cold, absolutely clean, witliout draughts,
and above all first and last, plenty of clean drimking
water.

The feed. No one will deny but that a well-fed
animal is the one tliat pays. Dairynien have learned
iow to feed for mîîilk and butter, stockmnen for quick
growth of ieat, and poultrynien for eggs on tlhe one
iaid and for imeat on the other.

We will begit witli the little chicks. They should
be left alone for fron twenty-four to tlirty-six hjours
after liatching (as nature lias provided for thein iii the
yolk of the egg). After tliat lenîgthî of tinte, beintg
thoroughîly dried off, they begin looking about for
soietiingto eat. A liglt food of bread crumibs and
liard boiled egg may be given themli, one part egg to
tlree or four parts stale bread crumîîbled finle, or coarse
oatieal dry is a good feed, also H.O. poultry feed.
Little and often is the rule, say every two or three
iours, for the first five or six weeks. Never allo W
any food to be left arouitd, but feed eaci timîe just
whtat will be eaten up clean, or wiat is left wili
sour or bc trodden on by the chicks, and becoine uinfit
for food. Notliing causes more deaths anong snall
chickens thiantlooseiiess of the bowels, or dysentery,
and iothiig is so certain to cause it as sour food.
Keep gravel or grit before them all the tinte; this aids

digestion. Put it ii a box or soute place where they
can always have access to it.

When chicks are about ten days old yon iay begin
to feed mneat scraps or green cut boue.

If you want eggs at the end of ten or twelve weeks
feed nitrogenous foods almuost altogether, such as green
cut boue, ineat imeal, beef scraps, brain, crushed oats,
wheat, and anything that is not fattening. Cracked
or whole corn may be fed every other (ay.

If feeding for market, at tl e end of six weeks feed
grouind boue or beef scraps, o. mteat ineal iuixed with
corni meal or buckwlheat. Corn, however, is the Lest
fattener, and gives the yellow ineat and skin so uich
desired for egg and for breeding purposes.

Give your birds as large a run as possible. Green
food of somte kind should be provided for tiemu at all
tines. It iay hclp somue in t.heir choice of breeds by
stating that the Mediterrantean varieties are the best
egg producers, naiely, Legliorns (there are about t
of thtese varieties to choose fron), Minorcas, -white
and black, Aiidalisi.ini and Spanilsh, although soie of
the newer breeds in heavier fowls are pushing themi
iard for first place.

For table ise and eggs coibined, Rocks, Wyai-
dottes, Javas (and others) are good varieties to keep.
Writiig on this subject one caniiot particularize as tu
the breed one should keep, as inuch depends on
choice of fancy of person or persons investing iii themt.

POULTRY ON THE FARM.

BV W. J. CAMPBELL, SNEGROViE, ONT.

I-IE is an old saying tlat the main stay of a
hoel is the iostler anîd the cook. Now, in

my opinion one of the main stays, or iii
othter words the Klondike of the faritt, is good poultry.
Wly ? Becaulse if a fariner lias good poultry lie cant
soon have gold. For instance, if in the fall of the
year ie lias a iote to pay, his taxes, or any of the
iany items of expeise on a farmi, and lie is inixte or
ten dollars short, as the case mtîay be, and tle roads are
unfit to market a load of grain, wliat will let himu ont
casier than lithe required niumîîber of good poultry.
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